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A Revelation of Christ
~.'Wh~n
@lirist$~ntfofthtlieiQlsC~j;ileswith{the..g()spel1nessag~,
faJ~fiinwodan.dllis
well-mgh departed from the world. Among the Jewish people, who professed to have a knowledge
of Jehovah, His word.l1adpeen set aside for tradition ap,dhqJl1anspec;ula!ipn.S~It1sh ambition,
love:ofQstentati9J;i,g~yedQfgaip.,:absorbedmen'sthougbts:1\.s~e
CetforObdde
also departed compassion toward men. Selfishness was the ruling principle, and Satan worked
his will in the misery and degradation of mankind.
"Satanic ageijqi~stookpossession..of m~n.The bodies.ofhJJman b~ings~Jl1ad~.fO1;tli~dweUiijg
place of Ood, became the habitation of demons. The senses, the nerves, the organs of men were
worked by supernatural agencies in the indulgence of the vilest lust. The very stamp ofdem.ons
was impt;ess~dup9n tb,~coupJenanC~$ofroen,.Humanfacesryflected tb,~e;x;pr~s§ioijQfth~t~
of evil with which men Werepossessed.
"What is the c(mdition in the world today? Is not faith in the Bible as effectually destroyed by

the l1igherqdticis,maJ;iQsp~cula,tioijof t()dayasitWa~py traditi()n~i
.
intli~Q~~~Qf~
. @hdst?J!Iavenot
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they had then? In the professedly @hristianworld, even in the professed cburches of@hrist, how
few are governed.by <:;hri§!iaij.princ;iples.Jijbusin~ss,soci~l, d9Jl1~$tic,~ve
.gipJJ~<c;ir~
'howfewmalCelheleachlngs of@hristtl1etule of dail~ liVing. Is it not trUethasticestan
afar off: . . . equity cannot enter. . . . And he that departeth from evil maketh himself a prey'?
Isaiah 59: 14- 15.
FtWearelivihgin.t!le IDidst.olan."epidemic of cd me," at which.thoughtful, God'-fearirigrnen
everywhere stand aghast. The corruption that prevails, it is beyond the power of the human pen to
describe. Every day brings fresh revelations of political strife, bribery, and fraud. Eyery (jay
bringSit$lie~~..siqkeIi~p'grecord ofviolence and .laWlessness,of,indifference tohunian suffedjJg,
of brutal, fiendish destrUctionof human life. Every day testifies to the increase of insanity, murder,
and.suicide. Who can doubt that satanic agencies ar,eat work amop-gmen withip-creasing activity
to distr~9t ap-dcoubptrhe mip-d,anddefil~ and destroy the body?
"And while the world is filled with these evils, the gospel is too often presented in.so indifferent
a manner as to make but little impression upon the consciences or the lives of men~Everywhere
thery areheaJ.jtsc1\yingout<forsometliing wl1iGI1
tQyyhaY~not. 17l1eylong.for.,lpo'Werthat'WiU
givelhern mastery over sin, a power that will deliver them from the bondage of evil: a power that
will give health and life and peace. Many who once knew the power of God's word have dwelt
where
is.noreco
of@p(j.an41hey 10ijgfpr thy ,diviijepr~senc~.
"Th
rld needs to
at it neededmneteeIi hundred years ago-a revelation of @hrist.A
great work of reform is demanded, and it is only through the grace of @hrist that the work of
restoration, physical, mental, and spiritual, can be accomplished." TheMinistry of Healing, 142143.{MH 143.2}
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Future for America seeks to supply meat in due season for God's
flock. It is present truth that the flock needs now:
"God cannot display the knowledge of His willand the wonders of His
grace among the unbelieving world unless He has witnesses scattered all
over the earth. It is His plan that those who are partakers of this great
salvation through Jesus Christ should be His missionaries, bodies of light
throughout the world, to be as signs to the people, living epistles, known
and read of all men, their faith and works testifyingto the near approach of
the coming Saviour and showing that they have not received the grace of
God in vain. The people must be warned to prepare for the coming judgment. To those who have been listening only to fables, God will give an
opportunity to hear the sure word of prophecy, whereunto they do well that
they take heed as unto a light that shineth in a dark place. He willpresent
the sure word of truth to the understanding of all who will take heed; all
may contrast truth with the fables presented to them by men who claim to
understand the word of God and to be qualified to instruct those in darkness." Testimonies, volume 2, 631-632.
Future for America is a self-supporting 501-C3 nonprofit corporation-funded by readers like you. The cost of this newsletter and audio tape
reaching a home is approximately $3.50. This publication is sent out free
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Minstry Update
We have begun our planning to return to the Philippines in 200 1. We intend to hold two, and possibly three backto-back crusades. We plan to hold the series in dark areas and once again construct a church for each crusade. We are
waiting for the estimated budget to arrive from the brethren in the Philippines, but we expect the cost to be about twelve
thousand for each campaign. We will give further information on the cost as it develops. We will once again be holding
the campaigns in the month of January. If you can help, please mark your donations Philippines 2002. We will assess
our ability to hold three campaigns by the funds the Lord provides. The following is part of an email we received from
one of the sisters who went to the Philippines and helped this year:

s!J

HelloJeff,
Ijust wantedto saythank you for givingus the opportunityto assistand puttingus up
in thePhilippines.It isdefinitelya lifechangingexperience.It hasbeenquiteatreatto visitanothercountryanddefinitely
want to travel more in the future. How did the second crusade in Bogo end? Did you hear anything about that? I
haven't heard fromLor R or W.AlsoI heardfromJerry and AlmaLaig (BibleworkersfromDumanjug).
Thanks again for allyour hard work into these missionprojects.Youare truly God's servant.God bless, GT
We also received a letter from the wife of a brother who worked with the ProjectRestore team while we were
there:

s!J

HiJeff,
Just a note to let you know that M arrived home safely and that the needs of the
:philippinepeople (especiallythe children)made quite animpressionon him. He wants to go back this year and help
with an additionto the multi-gradeschool at Ubay.Hopefully,I can go also.Please let us know if you areplanning
anothertrip this year and if thereis anywayin whichwe mightbe of help to you. Weare in theprocess of sellingour
homeandpray thatGod willsellit soon,so we be settledin ournewplace(withgardenandfruittressplanted)andwill
be ableto go to thePhilippinesandhelptheneedsthere.Pleaseincludeus in yourprayersas we dailypray for you and
your ministry.The tapes have been a wonderfulblessing.Welook forwardto receivingthem each month.May God
continueto blessyourfaithfulnessand devotionto His work.Sincerely,M&JC
The crusades in the Philippines are and were a blessing in many ways. Wethank all of you for allowing us to
participatein this servicethroughyourcontinuedsupport.

~ A Nation Dies Culturally First
All one has to do is walk about or watch television or go to movies a few times to realize that America is embarked
on a course of self-destruction. American society has become coarse, crude, vulgar and violent. It is producing children who, if they survive, survive as cynics or nihilists or psychopaths. Those children who run the gauntlet of peer
pressure and cultural pressure with their ideals intact are true heroes.
Blame certainly falls on the courts and politicians, and on the entertainment-media industry which has become a moral
sewer.It also falls on us.We have said "Yes"too many times. Yesto mass murder of infants,yes to pornography,yes to rude
and violent behavior,yes to music that celebrates barbarism, yes to gross commercialism of sex, yes to vulgarity.
We will get out by learning to say "No". No to vulgarity and rude behavior. No to pornography. No to immorality
on television and the movie screen. And, most importantly, no to mass murder of infants and the filthy propaganda that
tries to hide its hideous truth.
Nations never stand still.They are always rising or falling. A nation dies culturally and spiritually first. Its money and
its army are the last to go, but go they do once the light goes out in the nation's soul. Ours is feeble and flickering in the
growing darkness. The Conservative Chronicle, February 9, 2000.

"The condition of things in the world shows that troublous times are right upon us. The daily
papers are full of indications of a terrible conflict in the n~ar future. Bold robberies are of frequent
occurrence. Strikes are common. Thefts and murders are committed on every hand. Men possessed
of demons are taking the lives of men, women, and little children. Men have become infatuated with
vice, and every species of evil prevails.
Future News
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"The enemy has succeeded in perverting justice and in filling men's hearts with the desire for
selfish gain. 'Justice standeth afar off: for truth is fallen in the street, and equity cannot enter.' Isaiah
59: 14. In the great cities there are multitudes living in poverty and wretchedness, well-nigh destitute
of food, shelter, and clothing; while in the same cities are those who have more than heart could wish,
who live luxuriously, spending their money on richly furnished houses, on personal adornment, or
worse still, upon the gratification of sensual appetites, upon liquor, tobacco, and other things that
destroy the powers of the brain, unbalance the mind, and debase the soul. The cries of starving
humanity are coming up before God, while by every species of oppression and extortion men are
piling up colossal fortunes." Testimonies, volume 9, 11-12.

~

"Since the dawn of creation there has been both good & evil in the hearts of men and women. We all
containtheseedsofkindnessor the seedsof violence.The death of my wonderfuldaughter,RachelJoy Scott,and the
deaths of that heroic teacher, and the other eleven children who died must not be in vain. Their blood cries out for
answers.
"The first recorded act of violence was when Cain slew his brother Abel out in the field. The villain was not the
club he used. Neither was it the NCA, the National Club Association. The true killer was Cain, and the reason for the
murder could only be found in Cain's heart.
"In the days that followed the Columbine tragedy, I was amazed at how quickly fingers began to be pointed at
groups such as the NRA. I am not a member of the NRA. I am not a hunter. I do not even own a gun. I am not here to
represent or defend the NRA-because I don't believe that they are responsible for my daughter's death. Therefore
I do not believe that they need to be defended. If I believed they had anything to do with Rachel's murder I would be
their strongest opponent.
"I am here today to declare that Columbine was not just a tragedy, it was a spiritual event that should be forcing us
to look at where the real blame lies! Much of the blame lies here in this room. Much of the blame lies behind the pointing
fingers of the accusers themselves. I wrote a poem just four nights ago that expresses my feelings best. This was written
way before I knew I would be speaking here today:
Your laws ignore our deepest needs,
Your words are empty air.
You've stripped away our heritage,
You've outlawed simple prayer.
Now gunshots fill our classrooms,
:
I
I
And precious children die.
You seek for answers everywhere,
:
I
And ask the question 'Why?'
/
I
You regulate restrictive laws,
I
I
Through legislative creed.
I
I
And yet you fail to understand,
That God is what we need!

r------------------.
EGW StudyBible;
I
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Bible
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"Men and women are three-part beings. We all consist
of body, soul, and spirit. When we refuse to acknowledge
a third part of our make-up, we create a void that allows
evil, prejudice, and hatred to rush in and wreak havoc.
Spiritual presence's were present within our educational
systems for most of our nation's history. Many of our major colleges began as theological seminaries. This is a historical fact.

:

I

I
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I
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:
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:
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What has happened to us as a nation? We have refused to honor God, and in so doing, we open the doors to
hatred and violence. And when something as terrible as Columbine's tragedy occurs, politicians immediately look for
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a scapegoat such as the NRA. They immediately seek to pass more restrictive laws that contribute to erode away our
personal and private liberties. We do not need more restrictive laws.
"Eric and Dylan would not have been stopped by metal detectors. No amount of gun laws can stop someone who
spends months planning this type of massacre. The real villain lies within our own hearts. Political posturing and
restrictive legislation are not the answers. The young people of our nation hold the key. There is a spiritual awakening
taking place that will not be squelched! We do not need more religion. We do not need more gaudy television evangelists spewing out verbal religious garbage. We do not need more million dollar church buildings built while people with
basic needs are being ignored. We do need a change of heart and a humble acknowledgment that this nation was
founded on the principle of simple trust in God!"
"As my son Craig lay under that table in the school library and saw his two friends murdered before his very eyesHe did not hesitate to pray in school. I defy any law or politician to deny him that right! I challenge every young person
in America, and around the world, to realize that on April 20, 1999, at Columbine High School prayer was brought
back to our schools. Do not let the many prayers offered by those students be in vain. Dare to move into the new
millennium with a sacred disregard for legislation that violates your God-given right to communicate with Him. To those
of you who would point your finger at the NRA I give to you a sincere challenge.
"Dare to examine your own heart before casting the first stone! My daughter's death will not be in vain! The young
people ofthis country will not allow that to happen!" A portion of the address by Darrell Scott, the father of Rachel
Scott, a victim ofthe Columbine High School shootings in Littleton, Colorado, to the House Judiciary Committee's
subcommittee, 22 March 2001.
"Men possessed of demons are taking the lives of men, women, and little children." Ibid.
More Americans own guns now than ever before and, contrary to gun grabbers' propaganda, the rate of fatal gun
accidents has fallen by two-thirds. According to statistics, there are roughly 240 million guns in the US and only about
300 deaths and 2,000 injuries from firearms reported per year. In contrast, there are over 8,000 deaths from automobile accidents, more than 1,000 deaths from drowning, 700 deaths from fires and 140,000 injuries from toys reported
annually. Spotlight, March 26, 2001.

~ USA's Grand Illusion
Eventhemostpowerfulnation-statemaynotbeableto tamemenacesofthenewmillennium:nuclearproliferation,
especiallyin volatileregions(theIndiansubcontinent,theMiddleEast);terrorism,involving-perhaps-weapons of
mass destruction;economic instability-wild swings in financial markets or trade flows, and te.~hnologicalbreakdowns-whether by accidentor sabotage-of vitalcomputeror communicationssystems,And beyondthesethreats
lie internalchallengesto socialcohesionandeconomicwell-being.
What we do know aboutthe future is that we don't know.The point is not to predict.The larger message is that
there is a strong logic that conspires againstAmericanpower and influence,even in the most favorable conditions.
Newsweek Special Issue, December 1999.
"The present is a time of overwhelming interest to all living. Rulers and statesmen, men who
occupy positions of trust and authority, thinking men and women of all classes, have their attention
fixed upon the events taking place about us. They are watching the strained, restless relations that
exist among the nations. They observe the intensity that is taking possession of every earthly element,
and they recognize that something great and decisive is about to take place-that the world is on the
verge of a stupendous crisis.
"Angels are now restraining the winds of strife, that they may not blow until the world shall be
warned of its coming doom; but a storm is gathering, ready to burst upon the earth; and when God
shall bid His angels loose the winds, there will be such a scene of strife as no pen can picture."
Education, 179-180.
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~ Global Terrorism Threat Means Global Controls
[Internationalten-mistOsama]binLaden's fast-movinginternationalnetworkseemsto be outpacinginternational
effortsto destroyit. There is an uneasy feeling in the upper levels of the US governmentthat the threatposed by bin
Ladenis growing-and comingever closerto home.IntelligenceofficialstellNewsweekthattheybelievebin Laden,
a Saudibillionairewhoisthoughtto behidingoutsomewherein Mghanistan,couldstrikeat anytime.Therealquestion
is where.It is not at all clear thatbin Laden has the technicalepertiseor the resourcesto fashionthe ultimateten-orist
bomb [nuclear].But someexpertscautionthatthe ten-oristkingpincould fairlyeasily build a so-calleddirtybomb, a
conventionalweaponthatwouldshowerlethalradioactivematerialovera widearea.The ingredientsof sucha bomb-or anequallyfearsomebiologicalor chemicalweapon-may be for saleon the internationalblack market.Stopping
bin Laden from buying-and using-such weapons will take a coordinatedand global effort.Newsweek, February
19,2001.
We are living in the midst of an 'epidemic of crime,' at which thoughtful, God-feBTingmen
everywhere stand aghast. The corruption that prevails, it is beyond the power of the human pen to
describe. Every day brings fresh revelations of political strife, bribery, and fraud. Every day brings
its heart-sickening record of violence and lawlessness, of indifference to human suffering, of brutal,
;)

fiendishdestructionof humanlife. Everydaytestifiesto the increaseof insanity,murder, and suicide.
Who can doubt that satanic agencies are at work among men with increasing activity to distract and
corrupt the mind, and defile and destroy the body?" Ministry of Healing, 142-143.

~ Hope or GloomThe Pew Research Center 1999MillenniumSurvey
81%of people believe that there willbe a cure for cancer in the nextcentury.
79% believe there will be a cure for AIDS.
76% believethere will be men landingon Mars.
64% believe there will be a ten-oristattackon the Uniwd Staw§,
63%believethere will be a major energycrisis.
57%believetherewillbe men livingin space.
56%believethere willbe an epidemicworsethan AIDS.
44% believethat Jesus Christwillreturnto theearth.
37% believethatthe United Stateswillbe in a nuclearwar.
31%believethat an asteroidwillhit theearth.
Newsweek, January 1,2000.

~ The Uncrimped Lifestyle of the Rich and Feckless
A youngish couple comes into R 20th Century, a furniture and design store in TriBeC~that sells midcentury
modem stuff. They see a $5,500.00 hanging lamp by Verner Panton, admire it and, a few days later, come back with
their 6-year-old daughter to see if she likes it. The lamp is for her room.
Zesty Meyers, a co-owner of the store, couldn't believe it. The couple bought that lamp and another one for their
2-year-old. "Last month was our best month ever, by far," he said. "Not by like ten percent. Like thirty to forty percent
better."
You couldn't really identify the music coming over the sound system, but it may have been a techno remix of that
club classic "Fiddling While Rome Bums."
Mr. Meyers, of R 20th Century, speculated that New Yorkers may have shifted the focus of their conspicuous
consumption.
6
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"Maybe there are dinners or lunches or a sports car that get cut out," he said. "But for a piece of furniture that
they're goingto live with the rest of theirIives,they're willingto spend."At his store,a $10,000.00shelvingunitby
GeorgeNelsonhad a "sold" tag on it.A rareOsvaldoBorsanicoatrackhadjust been snappedup for $3,200.00.And
Mr.Meyers had removed a $4,200.00coffeetableby TapioWirkkalafrom the floorbecause "they were sellingtoo
fast.There'snotas muchvolume,"Mr.Meyerssaid."Butthepeoplewhoarecomingin aren'tjust window-shopping."
At the Park [a cocktail restaurant],a lawyer and a consultantwere sippingand flirting at the bar.Wereeither of
themcuttingback in any way?
TomSummers,thelawyer,said,"SinceI payforeverything,I don't thinkshe's cuttingback."ChristineDerisi,the
consultant,added, "WhetherI go out ornot dependsmore on theweatherthanon theeconomy."Ms. Derisi,30, said
her mostrecent splurgewas a vacationin BelizeandGuatemala.
"We're in denial,"he said.
"But you only live once,"she added.They wenton laughingand smiling.TheNew YorkTimeson theWeb,April
5,2001.
"In the days before the flood, it is written that 'the wickedness of man was great in the earth, and
every imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually.' 'The earth also was corrupt
before God, and the earth was filled with violence.' Here is a picture drawn by one inspired of God;
and such, it is declared, will be the state of the world prior to Christ's second coming. In the days of
Noah, men found their highest enjoyment in the gratification of sensual desires. This world was their
all. 'Eat, drink, and be merry,' was the cry echoed from lip to lip. The same insane love of plea~ure,
the same all-absorbing spirit of worldliness, characterize the people of this age. How little do they
consider that their deeds and words are passing into judgment, and that every sin must have its
retribution in the future!" Review and Herald, February 28, 1882.
SilverSpring,Maryland,CommunityDailyNews-A surveyofthe religiousaffiliationslistedby membersof the
new US Congress showsRoman Catholicsin firstplace with 150Representativesand Senators, a drop of one from
theoutgoingCongress.
"The Roman Catholic Church, with all its ramifications throughout the world, forms one vast
organization under the control, and designed to serve the interests, of the papal see. Its millions of
communicants, in every country on the globe, are instructed to hold themselves as bound in allegiance
to the pope. Whatever their nationality or their government, they are to regard the authority of the
church as above all other. Though they may take the oath pledging their loyalty to the state, yet back
of this lies the vow of obedience to Rome, absolving them from every pledge inimical to her interests." The Great Controversy, 580.

~

Mary, Eschatological Icon of the Church

VATICANCITY-The themeof JohnPaul II's catechesisfor today's generalaudience,held in thePaul VI Hall,
was: Mary, Eschatological Icon of the Church.As he entered the hall, the Pope passed slowly through the atrium
and thecenter aisle, stoppingfrequentlyto greetthosepresent.
In his catechesisthe Pope observedthatSt. John's Book of Revelationtellsof a Child's birth, which "represents
the coming of the Messiah, and the womanevidentlypersonifiesthe people of God, both the biblical Israeland the
Church. AgainstMary and the Churchrises the dragonrepresentingSatanand evil. Mary,her Son, and the Church,
representthe seeming weakness and smallnessof love, truth, andjustice. Againstthem is unleashedthe enormous
destructiveenergyof violence,deceit,andinjustice."
"The time of distress,persecutionandtrial,"he continued,"is not,therefore,indefinite:At theend liberationwill
come, and it willbe thehour of glory."www.cwtn.com
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~ VaticanCautionsRegardingCatholic-LutheranAccord
The Vaticanhas issued a new caution regarding last year's joint Catholic-Lutheran statement onjustification,
pointing out that the statementcan only be understood properly in light of the accompanying statements put
forward by the Holy See.
The Congregationfor the Doctrine of the Faith and the Pontifical Councilfor Christian Unityalso recall that
whenthejoint Catholic-Lutheran statementwasissued,theHolySeealsoissuedanaccompanyingstatementindicating that the teachingsof theCouncilof Trentand VaticanI werenotbeingchanged.Thus the Catholic Church is not
altering her position regarding justification by faith. ewtn.comlMarch 26, 2001.
"And let it be remembered, it is the boast of Rome that she never changes. The principles of
Gregory VII and Innocent III are still the principles of the Roman Catholic Church. And had she but
the power, she would put them in practice with as much vigor now as in past centuries. Protestants
little know what they ate doing when they propose to accept the aid of Rome in the work of Sunday
exaltation. While they are bent upon the accomplishment of their purpose, Rome is aiming to reestablish her power, to recover her lost supremacy. Let the principle once be established in the United
States that the church may employ or control the power of the state; that religious observances may be
enforced by secular laws; in short, that the authority of church and state is to dominate the conscience,
and the triumph of Rome in this country is assured." The Great Controversy, .581.

~ Lutherans split over Pope's role
PARIS, March 11(UPI}-Lutheran bishops in Germany are split over whether the pope could act as a universally
accepted spokesman for all Christianity, according to Idea, a Protestant news service.
Hans Christian Knuth, presiding bishop of the United Evangelical Lutheran Church in Germany, suggested that
Protestants might recognize the pontiff in this role. Johannes Friedrich, Lutheran bishop of Bavaria, seconded Knuth's
suggestion. Friedrich is also in charge of his denomination's relations with the Roman Catholic Church.
But Margot Kaessmann, Lutheran bishop of Hanover, vehemently rejected her colleagues' proposal, calling it an
illusion that was not evangelical. Said Kaessmann, "We don't need a Pope."
She said that according to Lutheran confessional writings "the church exists where Christians gather to hear the
Gospel, and where the sacraments are properly administered."
The Catholic understanding of the papacy was incompatible with the Protestant concept of a priesthood of all
believers, she said.
Kaessmann, a member of the World Council of Churches central committee, explained that the "priesthood of all
believers" implied direct communication between the individual and God. The bishop, a mother of four, also emphasized the Vatican's refusal to recognize the ordination of Protestant clergy, and particularly offemale pastors.
Ishmael Noko, General Secretary of the Lutheran World Federation in Geneva, reacted more cautiously to Knuth's
and Friedrich's suggestion. He told Idea that Lutherans could certainly look to the Pope "as a spiritual leader in the
word."
But, Noko said, "One cannot disassociate his spiritual role from his place as primate of the Roman Catholic
episcopate. "

The Lutheranleaderthen asked,"Does globalizationreallycallfor a globalspokesmanfor allChristians?"
On the otherhand, the Karl CardinalLehmann,chairmanof Germany's NationalCatholicBishopsConference,
saidhe welcomedthetwoLutheranbishops' proposal.BishopPaul-WernerScheele,thisCatholicbody's ecumenism
officercommentedthat only a generationago Protestantsregardedthe Pope as the Anti-Christ.
"How the Roman church can clear herself from the charge of idolatry we cannot see. . . . And
this is the religion which Protestants are beginning to look upon with so much favor, and which will
eventually be united with Protestantism. This union will not, however, be effected by a change in
Catholicism, for Rome never changes. She claims infallibility. It is Protestantism that will change.
8
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The adoption of liberal ideas on its part will bring it where it can clasp the hand of Catholicism. "
Review and Herald, June 1, 1886.

~ A Council of the Past Holds Hope for Future
Theologically,

Catholics and Orthodox Moving Closer

ROME, (Zenit.org).-In a worldwhere Christiansarestilldivided,a councilheld 1,550years ago givesclues for
unity.This was the conclusionof a congress,organizedby the PontificalUniversityof the Holy Crossin Rome, last
Friday and Saturday,which studiedthe Councilof Chalcedon,heldin 451.
The meeting broughttogethertheologiansof Eastern and WesternEurope to concentrateon the fonnulation of
Christ's veryidentity,expressedin thehypostaticunionofhistwonatures,thehumananddivine.The definition,coined
by Chalcedon,causedthe schismwiththe ArmenianApostolicChurch.
ArchbishopMesrobK. Krikorian,representativeof theArmenianApostolicChurch,and legatefor CentralEurope, told ZENIT: "We are united by the same faith" and, in fact, ""between the Church of Rome and the Oriental
OrthodoxChurchesmanyproblemshavebeen resolved."
"Thus, 1,500yearsaftertheCouncil of Chalcedon,the ChristologicalcontroversybetweentheRoman Catholic
Church and the Eastern OrthodoxChurches has been leveled, and a reconciliationin benefit of the peoples and the
Churchof Christhas finallybeenreached,"the Armenianrepresentativeclarified.
Indeed,theArmenianApostolicChurchandtheCatholicChurchsunnountedtheirdifferencesofficiallyon these
theologicalquestionsin 1996in Rome,whenArmenianPatriarchKarekinI andJohnPauln signedajoint declaration
on the nature of Christ.
"Those who are unwilling to accept the plain, cutting truths of the Bible are continually
seeking for pleasing fables that will quiet the conscience. The less spiritual, self-denying, and humiliating the doctrines presented, the greater the favor with which they are received. These persons
degrade the intellectual powers to serve their carnal desires. Too wise in their own conceit to search
the Scriptures with contrition of soul and earnest prayer for divine guidance, they have no shield from
delusion. Satan is ready to supply the heart's desire, and he palms off his deceptions in the place of
truth. It was thus that the papacy gained its power over the minds of men; and by rejection of the truth
because it involves a cross, Protestants are following the same path. All who neglect the word of God
to study convenience and policy, that they may not be at variance with the world, will be left to
receive damnable heresy for religious truth. Every conceivable form of error will be accepted by
those who willfully reject the truth. He who looks with horror upon one deception will readily receive
another. The apostle Paul, speaking of a class who 'received not the love of the truth, that they might
be saved,' declares: 'For this cause God shall send them strong delusion, that they should believe a
lie: that they all might be damned who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness.' 2
Thessalonians 2: 10-12. With such a warning before us it behooves us to be on our guard as to what
doctrines we receive." The Great Controversy, 523.

.

~ Anglicans "Hurt" by Catholic Teaching
LONDON, (CWNews.com)-- The Church of England has condemned the Catholic Church yesterday for making "erroneous assumptions" about Anglicans when refusing to allow Anglicans to receive Catholic Communion.
In "The Eucharist: Sacrament of Unity," published yesterday, Anglican bishops stress clear their anger with Catholics over recent dismissi ve statements about Anglican teaching, parti~ularly One Bread, One Body, written by Britain's
Catholic bishops in 1998.
In a preface to the report, the Archbishop of Canterbury, George Carey, said the Catholic Church's ban on the two
denominations sharing Holy Communion was a particularly "hurtful and unhelpful" discipline.
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The report calls for a more "flexible" approach by the Vatican and said sharing the Eucharist should not be reserved
for the "end point of unity between separated churches."

"God's word has given warning of the impending danger; let this be unheeded, and the Protestant
world will learn what the purposes of Rome really are, only when it is too late to escape the snare."
The Great Controversy, 583.

~ A Cause for Joy
VATICANCITY,March 22, 200I-A delegationfrom the Presbyterian Churchin the United States was welcomed thismorningby theHoly Father,who toldthem that theirvisit "is indeeda causeforjoy."
"Despitethe significantstepstaken in recentdecadestowardsthe goal of visibleunity,we must acknowledgethat
. . . 'there is stilla long wayto go'," Pope John Paul added,quotingNovo MillenniaIneunte.He wishedthe members
ofthedelegationa fruitfulvisit,saying"mayyourstay,andyourconversationswiththePontificalCouncilforPromoting
ChristianUnity,bear abundantfruit for the ecumenicaltasks ahead." VaticanInformationService.

~ "Summit Meeting" Discussed
VATICAN,March. 23, 2001 (CWNews.com)-In a joint appearance on Russian radio, Moscow's Catholic
ArchbishopTadeuszKondrusiewiczandRussianOrthodoxMetropolitanKirillhaveagreedthata "summit meeting"
between Pope John Paul II and Patriarch Aleksei II of Moscow "should be truly historic, and not merely a protocol
meeting."
MetropolitanKirilltold his Russian radio audiencethat directtalks between the Pope and the Russian Patriarch
could "permittheresolutionof manyunfortunatequestions."He saidthat a rapprochementbetween theCatholicand
Orthodoxchurcheswouldrequire"flippingoverthepagesof a thousandyearsofthehistoryof our division,andtrying
to write a new page."

~

NEW YORK (AP)- The SouthernBaptistConventionis halting30 yearsof officialdoctrinaltalks with
the US RomanCatholicChurch.The two denominations,America'sbiggestwith78 millionmembersbetweenthem,
sharebeliefin centralChristiandoctrinesbut ecumenicalcontactshave been a sorepointfor someSouthernBaptists.
"We're not ecumenists.We're evangelicalscommittedto sharingthe Gospel,"explainedthe ReverendR. Philip
Roberts,presidentof MidwesternBaptist TheologicalSeminaryin Kansas City,Misssouri.,who formerly handled
interfaithrelationswiththeNorth AmericanMissionBoard.
Thoughthedenomination's1994meetingendorsedtalkswith the Catholics,Robertssaid,"many SouthernBaptistsbecamesuspiciousofthese discussions."
When the talksbeganin 1971,both sidessaw them as an opportunityto understandagreementsand differences,
thoughtherewas neverany prospectof organizationalunion.The Rev.TimothyGeorge,likeRobertsa participantin
thetalkson theBaptistside,notedthat a smallfactionof Baptistshad "a strongand somewhatstridentreactionagainst
this,"
George,deanofBeesonDivinitySchoolin Birmingham,Alabama,said"ecumenismisnot a highpriorityfor most
SouthernBaptists."
Even so, Georgesaid,the discussionswere significantbecause they were an officialcontactbetween two major
groups. "I hopethere will be open doors in the future,"he said.
In theirletterterminatingdiscussionswith the Catholics,the SouthernBaptistssaid they would "not rule out the
possibilityoffuturemeetings."
"But Romanism as a system is no more in harmony with the gospel of Christ now than at any
former period in her history. The Protestant churches are in great darkness, or they would
discern the signs of the times. The Roman Church is far-reaching in her plans and modes of
10
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operation. She is employing every device to extend her influence and increase her power in preparation for a fierce and determined conflict to regain control of the world, to re-establish persecution, and
to undo all that Protestantism has done. Catholicism is gaining ground upon every side. See the
increasing number of her churches and chapels in Protestant countries. Look at the popularity of her
colleges and seminaries in America, so widely patro~ized by Protestants. Look at the growth of
ritualism in England and the frequent defections to the ranks of the Catholics. These things should
awaken the anxiety of all who prize the pure principles of the gospel." The Great Controversy, 565.

~ President Bush Addresses Catholic Leaders
"All of you are partof thehumanizingmissionwhichis partof the' greatcommission' andthe PopeJohn ~aul II
Cultural Center [onthe campusof CatholicUniversityin WashingtonD.C.],which we willdedicatetomorrow,will
bring this messageto generationsof Americansin thiscapitalof our nation."Thebestwayto honorPopeJohnPaul II,
truly one of thegreatmen,isto takehisteachingseriously;isto listento hiswordsandputhis wordsandteachingsinto
action here in America.This is a challengewe mustaccept."ewtn.coml March 23, 2001.
"When Protestantism shall stretch her hand across the gulf to grasp the hand of the Roman power.
. ." Testimonies, volume 5, 451.

~ President's Remarks at Dedication of the Pope
John Paul II Cultural Center
CatholicUniversity,Washington,DC, March22, 200I-The President:YourExcellency,thankyouvery much.
Youwill be pleasedto hear,my motheris stilltellingmewhatto do. (Laughter.)AndI'm listeningmostof the time.
CardinalMaida,thankyou for yourvision,andthankyouforyoursmile.What a greatsmile.(Applause.)Cardinal
Szocha, thankyou very much for your hospitalityand,CardinalMcCarrick,let me congratulateyou on becoming a
cardinal last month. Though we're both new to ourjobs, I'm the only one who is term-limited. (Laughter and applause.)
I maybejust passingthroughandI maynotbe a parishioner,butI'm proudto livein yourarchdiocese.(Applause.)
I'm pleasedtojoin with allthechurchleadersand specialguestsheretodayto dedicatetheculturalcenter.It is my high
honor to be here.
When CardinalWojtylaspokehere atCatholicUniversityin 1976,few imaginedthecoursehis lifewouldtake,or
the history his life would shape.In 1978,most of the world knew him only as the Polish Pope. There were signs of
something differentand deeper.Onejournalist, afterhearing the new Pope?sfirst blessing in Saint.Peter's Square
wired back to his editors: "This is not a pope from Poland, this is a pope from Galilee." From that day to this, the
Pope's lifehas writtenone of the greatinspiringstoriesof ourtime.
WerememberthePope's firstvisitto Polandin 1979whenfaithturnedintoresistanceandbegantheswiftcollapse
of imperialcommunism.Thegentle,youngpriests,onceorderedintoforcedlaborby Nazis,becamethefoeof tyranny
and a witnessto hope.The last leaderof the SovietUnionwouldcall him "the highestmoral authorityon earth." We
remember his visitto a prison,comfortingtheman who shothim.By answeringviolencewith forgiveness,the Pope
became a symbolofreconciliation.
We remember the Pope's visit to Manila in 1995,speakingto one of the largestcrowds in history,more than 5
million men and women andchildren.Werememberthat as a priest 50 years ago, he traveledby horse-cartto teach
the childrenof smallvillages.Now he's kissedthe groundof 123countriesandleads a flockof 1billioninto theThird
Millennium.
We remember the Pope's visit to Israel and his mission of reconciliation and mutual respect between Christians and
Jews. He is the first modem Pope to enter a synagogue or visit an Islamic country. He has always combined the
practice of tolerance with a passion for truth.
John Paul, himself, has often said, "In the designs of Providence, there are no mere coincidences." And maybe the
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reason this man became Pope is that he bears the message our world needs to hear. To the poor, sick and dying he
carries a message of dignity and solidarity with their suffering. Even when they are forgotten by men, he reminds them
they are never forgotten by God.
"Do not give in to despair," he said, "in the South Bronx. God has your lives and His care, goes with you, calls you
to better things, calls you to overcome."
To the wealthy, this Pope carries the message that wealth alone is a false comfort. The goods of the world, he
teaches, are nothing without goodness. We are called, each and every one of us, not only to make our own way, but to
ease the path of others.
To those with power, the Pope carries a message of justice and human rights. And that message has caused
dictators to fear and to fall. His is not the power of armies or technology or wealth. It is the unexpected power of a
baby in a stable, of a man on a cross, of a simple fisherman who carried a message of hope to Rome.
Pope John Paul n brings that message of liberation to every comer of the world. When he arrived in Cuba in 1998,
he was greeted by signs that read, "Fidel is the Revolution!". But as the Pope's biographer put it, "In the next four days
Cuba belonged to anotherrevolutionary." We are confident that the revolution of hope the Pope began in that nation
will bear fruit in our time.
And we're responsible to stand for human dignity and religious freedom wherever they are denied, from Cuba to
China to Southern Sudan. (Applause.) And we, in our country, must not ignore the words the Pope addresses to us.
On his four pilgrimages to America, he has spoken with wisdom and feeling about our strengths and our flaws, our
successes and our needs.
The Pope reminds us that while freedom defines our nation, responsibility must define our lives. He challenges us to
live up to our aspirations, to be a fair and just society where all are welcomed, all are valued, and all are protected. And
he is never more eloquent than when he speaks for a culture of life. (Applause.) The culture of life is a welcoming
culture, never excluding, never dividing, never despairing and always affirming the goodness of life in all its seasons.
In the culture of life we must make room for the stranger. We must comfort the sick. We must care for the aged. We
must welcome the immigrant. We must teach our children to be gentle with one another. We must defend in love the
innocent child waiting to be born. (Applause.)
The center we dedicate today celebrates the Pope's message, its comfort and its challenge. This place stands for
the dignity of the human person, the value of every life and the splendor of truth. And, above all, it stands, in the Pope's
words, for the "joy offaith in a troubled world."
I'm grateful that Pope John Paul n chose Washington as the site of this center. It brings honor and it fills a need. We
are thankful for the message. We are also thankful for the messenger, for his personal warmth and prophetic strength;
for his good humor and his bracing honesty; for his spiritual and intellectual gifts; for his moral courage, tested against
tyranny and against our own complacency.
Always, the Pope points us to the things that last and the love that saves. We thank God for this rare man, a servant
of God and a hero of history. And I thank all of you for building this center of conscience and reflection in our Nation's
Capital.
God bless. (Applause.)

"Let none deceive themselves. The papacy that Protestants are now so ready to honor is the
same that ruled the world in the days of the Reformation, when men of God stood up, at the peril of
their lives, to expose her iniquity. She possesses the same pride and arrogant assumption that lorded it
over kings and princes, and claimed the prerogatives of God. Her spirit is no less cruel and despotic
now than when she crushed out human liberty and slew the saints of the Most High." The Great
Controversy, 571.
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~ Bush Says No Plan to Slow Faith Based Initiative
WASIllNGTON, DC, (CWNews.com)-President George W. Bush said today that he has no plans to delay
proposing his faith-basedcharitiesinitiativedespitecautiouscommentsfromgroupsworriedaboutthe influenceof
governmentregulationsonreligiousgroups.
"We're moving on a timetable that we're comfortable with," Bush told reporters as he toured an after-school
program at GraceEpiscopalChurchin theNew YorkCity suburbofPlainfield,New Jersey.SenatorRick Santorum,
said he plansto splittheproposalintoseveralSenatebillswhichhe willsponsor-delaying someof themore controversialpartswhilefirstadvancingthoselikelyto passeasily.
Santorumsaidhewouldintroducethefirstpart-which wouldallowalltaxpayersto takedeductionsforcontributions to charities-next week.The secondpart, allowingreligiousgroupsto receive governmentfundingfor social
programs,wouldbe introducedlater.
Bush said he was happy with what he said was bipartisan support his proposal was attracting.He said he was
pleased by SenatorJosephLieberman's comments,reportedin Wednesday's WashingtonPost,that the administrationwashandlingthelegislationin "therightway"bynothurryingit.

~ EDITORIAL: Babylon is Falling!!!
The Adventist movement is predicated upon a biblical mission and message given to us in symbolic language
"Babylon is fallen:, "Come out of her my people!" At times, we have failed to adequately translate the biblical idiom into
the modem vernacular.
Nearly 400 years ago, Roger Williams, a pastor and the founder of Rhode Island, debated with the Puritan leaders
of New England the principles of religious liberty and church state separation. He insisted that giving the civil magistrate
power to punish heretics was Babel, confusion. Indeed, his use of the biblical imagery was right on.
When Revelation calls the church Babylon, it is more than the confusion of doctrine. The church becomes Babylon
when it obtains the enforcement of those confused doctrines by the state. It is confusion for the church to advance its
spiritual mission through civil power. It is equally confusion for the state to advance its civil or social agenda through
spiritual means.
This brings us to the front page of your newspaper. The news media have been doing a marvelous job of covering
the Bush Administration's proposal to fund 'faith-based' social service ministries. Why the term 'faith-based?'
Why aren't they called religious? Could it be because everyone knows the state can't fund religion, but no one
understands what 'faith-based' means?
We all need to understand what is really going on. This initiative was hatched by religious leaders as a way to obtain
public funding for expanded ministry. They are not content with obtaining private funding to advance the gospel, they
want to use tax dollars. But advancing the gospel is not the role of government, so the language must be engineered to
mask the reality-"we're funding the soup, not the Bibles. We're not paying for religion, just for social services."
This is confusion through and through. The state is taking on a religious function, and the church is asking for it. Both
church and state are confused. It is leading to some very interesting politics. Pat Robertson publicly criticized the
program, because of the potential for funding the Unification Church, Hare Krishnas and Scientologists. Another group
was reportedly lobbying to prevent Louis Farrakhan from obtaining any funding.
So as long as the 'evil' religions don't get any money, it's o.k. to fund religion? And since when did the state have
the right to decide which religions were good or bad? Understand that this sort of politics is not aberrational, but a
necessary part of making such funds available. It is precisely why James Madison argued in the Virginia battle to disestablish the Anglican Church, that funding the church leads inevitably to factionalism and divisiveness along religious
lines. This brings us right back to Roger Williams arguing that the New England Political Establishment had no right to
decide whose faith was right or wrong; punishing some as heretics.
This also returns us to the Book of Revelation. To speak of Babylon in public policy circles is to invite blank stares,
or worse. To accuse the church of prostituting herself for public funding, although the Bible describes it that way, is a bit
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uncouth. But at least our voice can be heard proclaiming the confusion of it all. This much, most people can understand
and relate to.
So let's get with it, shall we? Instead ofjumping on the bandwagon, drooling over what "our church" can do with
tax dollars, let's remind ourselves that God can supply all our needs, without Uncle Sam's financial help, and that our

job is to warn of the dangers of confusing the respective roles of church and state. Pacific Union Conference
Department of Public Affairs & Religious Liberty, February 26, 200l.
Editor's note: Please note in last month's issue of Future News, an article from other Adventist leadership on this
very same issue titled, "Adventist Leader States Faith-based Charities are-'an
live with it? Or, should we warn against it?

item we can live with"'. So? Can we

~ Religious Charities Bills Advanced on Capital Hill
WASHINGTON, DC, (CWNews.com)-The US House and Senate are now considering bills to implement
PresidentGeorgeW.Bush's plan to allowreligiousgroupsgreater accessto federal social servicesfunds.
The two billscurrentlybeingconsidereddifferin thatthe Houseversionexplicitlyincludesthe religiouscharities
rules,whilethe Senateversiondelaysdebateon thecontentiousissue severalmonths.The Housebill would open 10
new programsto religion-basedcharities.Bothbillswouldallowthedeductionof giftsto charitywithoutrequiringfull
itemizationonfederalincometaxfonns.
Speakingofthe need to delay work on "charitablechoice," SenatorJosephLiebennan, said:"It's better to wait a
few monthsand seeif we canresolvethequestionsraised.I remainoptimistic."
MeanwhileHouseSpeakerDennisHastert,said"charitablechoice"isvitalsinceit isoftenthereligiouselementsof
a programthat reach people,givingthem "a reasonto live,a reason to changetheirlives."
Charitablechoiceisnow availableforwelfare,drugtreatment,andcommunityservicesprograms.The Housebill
would extendit to severalother domesticprograms,makingit clearthatreligiousgroupsareeligiblefor government
moneyin programsforhousing,juvenilejustice,communitydevelopmentblockgrants,job training,childwelfare,child
care,crimeprevention,seniorcitizenservices,domesticviolence,andhungerrelief.

~ US Bans ED Animal Imports
WASHINGTONMarch 13- The AgricultureDepartmenton Tuesdaysuspendedimportsof livestockand fresh
meatfrom the EuropeanUnion afterfoot-and-mouthdiseasewas foundin France.
The ban, which also appliesto unpasteurizeddairy products, wouldhave the biggest impact on imports of pork
fromthe NetherlandsandDenmark. Importsof beef fromtheEuropeanUnionalreadywerebannedbecause of mad
cow disease.
Some processedproductsare exemptfrom theban. The US suspendedall meat and animalimportsfromBritain
February 21 and ordered stepped-upchecksof travelers arrivingfromthe United Kingdom.
Airline passengers who have visited the British countryside arerequired to have their shoes disinfectedif they
appearsoiled.Now,travelersfromtheEuropeanUnionalsomay be subjectto additionalscrutiny,includingdisinfection of their footwearif they havebeen on a farm.

~ Mad Cow Disease Spreads
Until November, Gennany saw itself as immune from the scourge of mad cow disease, bovine spongifonn encephalopathy (BSE), which felled cattle in Britain and France and was linked to human deaths in both counrties. Now,
three months after the first case was confinned here, Gennany is discovering new cases every week, and the government says it will slaughter and incinerate 400,000 head of cattle this year.
Repercussions of the mad cow crisisare being felt acrossthe continent as authoritiesrush to preventthe bovine epidemic
fromjumping to more human victims.VariantCreutzfeld-Jakobdisease,the incurablehuman fonn of the diseasebelieved to
be linkedto eatingbeeffrominfectedcattle,hasbeendiagnosedin atleast90people. USAToday,February 8, 2001.
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"Animals are becoming more and more diseased, and it will not be long until animal food will be discarded
by many besides Seventh-day Adventists." Testimonies, volume 7, 124.

~ 'Mad Cow' And The Blood Supply
Arlington, Virginia (CBS News)-As a precaution against a human variant of mad cow disease, the American Red
Cross is calling on the federal government to ban blood donations from certain people who have lived in Western
Europe since 1980. The Red Cross isn't yet sure how long people would have had to spend in Western Europe for
their blood to be refused, but says six months may be a logical cutoff.
The organization plans to formally file its request with the Food and Drug Administration, which will consider the
situation at meetings set for Thursday and Friday. The FDA has already banned blood donations from people who
lived in the United Kingdom for at least six months since 1980. That's when mad cow disease began afflicting British
cattle, a disease scientists ultimately linked to causing a new version of a human brain disease, called "new variant
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease," in about 80 Britons.
While no one is sure whether that disease can be spread through human blood, the FDA issued the ban as a
safeguard to prevent the new CJD from spreading to this country. An FDA committee will discuss whether to expand
the blood donor ban to France and other European countries where the cattle version of the brain-destroying disease
is spreading through livestock. "We believe this is a logical extension of the existing FDA ban," explains CBS News
Medical Consultant and Red Cross president Dr. Bernadine Healy.
"It is logical," Healy says, "now that we know that mad cow disease is actually not just a UK problem but in fact
is throughout Western Europe."
The Red Cross also will ask the FDA to tighten the existing ban, refusing blood from anyone who has lived in
Britain for three montns in&t~adof six. The Red Cross collects about 6.5 million units of blood annually, about half of
the nation's medical blood supply. The organization is urging an expansion ofthe ban even though doing so could cut
already tight American blood donations by 6 percent.
America's Blood Centers, whose blood banks collect the other half of the nation's supply, says the new restriction
could be devastating. "We could lose 25 percent of New York City's blood supply," spokeswoman Melissa McMillan
told USA Today Wednesday. Blood donations are decreasing by 1percent a year, while demand is increasing at the
same rate. If the FDA rejects the proposed ban, "whether we will come up with additional safety nets or be more
stringent, that is somethin~ that WewiUbe deciding very quickly after this meeting," Healy explains. "We are not going
in with our policy officially chang~d yet."

~ UK Blood Donor Ban
April 5,2001, Australia-Scientists wantto extenda blood donationban to preventthe possibletransmissionof
mad cow disease. Anyone who has spentmore than six months in the United Kingdom are banned from donating
blood.
TheNationalHealthandMedicalResearchCouncilwantthebanto continueuntilmoreisknownaboutCreutzfeldtJakob Disease, the human variant of mad cow dis~ase.Although the recommendation is cautious asthere isn't a
known casecausedby transfusion,Australiacannotaffordto take anychances.www.abc.net.au/news/newslinklnatl
newsnat

~ 300 Animals are Facing Extermination to
Control Chronic Wasting Disease
April 5, 2001-300 deer in northeastern Colorado are to be killed on Monday in an effort to control chronic
wastingdisease,a fatal mad-cowlikebraindiseaseinfectingthem. No deer in otherpartsof Coloradoappearto have
the illness, but between 1percent and 15percent of the herds are infected in certain areas along both sides of the
Colorado-Wvomin~border.
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A huntin the areain JanuaryandFebruaryhad 19of 206deerkilledtestingpositivefor thedisease.Biologistswill
concentrate the current kill along the northern tier of Colorado counties from US 287 on the west to the Nebraska
border andnorthof the SouthPlatte RiverValley.
There isno evidencethatthe diseasespreadsto humans,but, as a precaution,wildlifeexperts urge huntersnot to
eat diseasedanimals.The deer kill is aimed at thinningthe herds in hope it will reducethe spreadof the disease.The
illnesshas been found in only two elk in thepast fouryears, and elk willnot be includedin the hunt. Chronicwasting
diseasebelongsto a familyof diseasescalledtransmissiblespongiform encephalopathies, which include mad-cow
disease, a sheep illness called scrapie, and a human brain-wasting illness called Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease.

~ Yellowstone Vexed by Disappearing Antelope
April4, 200I-A mysteryisbuildingin YellowstoneNationalPark,andthecentralfigurein thepuzzleisonewith
dark horns,a goat-like shape, and Maserati speed-the pronghorn antelope.
Inexplicably,theherd atAmerica's firstnationalpark is dwindling,even asbiologistsdeploysleuthingmethodsto
figure out what's causing the decline. In fact, the pronghorn is in more peril of extinction than any other species in
Yellowstone.Last year's count tallied only 209 pronghorn in the herd, down from nearly 600 about 10years ago.
www.csmonitor.com

~ Queen, Pope Blamed for Foot & Mouth Disease
LONDON, (CWNews.com)-Britain is being plagued by foot-and-mouth disease, floods, and train crashes
becauseQueenElizabethhas been consortingwith Catholics,accordingto theFreePresbyterianChurch of Scotland,
which has alertedBuckinghamPalace to her role in the catastrophes.
The church, popularlyknown as the WeeWeeFrees,claims Britain has suffereda seriesof Old Testament-style
plagues and curses since October when the Queen traveledto the Vaticanand met Pope John Paul n.
In aletter to BuckinghamPalace, John MacLeod,clerk to the Outer IslesPresbyteryin Stornoway,said: "Since
YourMajesty'svisitto the Vatican,ournationhas passedthroughdifficulttimesand,forourpart,we cannotbut seethe
hand of God, forinstance, in the floodsthathavecausedso muchdistressin the areasaffected,in the traincrashesand
the lives lost as a resultof them, and not least,thepresentepidemicof foot-and-mouthdiseasewith so many animals
slaughtered."
A Buckingham Palace spokesman told today's Times: "The Queen's meeting with the Pope has been extremely
well received with much positive comment from a wide range of opinion. However, the Queen listens carefully to all
approaches made by individuals and groups and, if appropriate, would forward views on to Government for consideration."
.

r:tJ

Ecclesiastical Megalomania DearBrother Pippenger,
I wish very much I had some funds
to sendto you,butthat is not possibleat thepresenttime.This isjust a noteto letyouknowhow muchI appreciatethe
two-tape interviewyou did with John W.Robbins.Havingread his excellentbook, I was very interested to hear the
interview.In my opinion,he is a plain spoken,honest,and humble man-a rarityin this day and age. (Thatis, by the
way,how I alsoperceiveyou-no flatteryimpliedor intended.)Sincerely,K.H.-CO
r:tJ
Futurefor America, I wantto thankyou so muchfor theinterviewtapeof yourselfand thePresbyterianandto continuegettingyournewsletterandtapes.I'm enclosinga check datedfor March 3, asI wantto be sure
I have money in my account.After I pay my obligationsI run out of fundsbeforethe end of the month on my Social
Securitycheck. Sincerely,S.F.O.-CA

r:tJ

Dear Brother Jeff,

Thank you so much for the tapes and material you send each month. I enjoy it

all,but mustconfessthat some of it overwhelmsme. I do appreciateyour intelligencethough.I would like for you to
sendme anotherone of yourtapes onMillers Dream.I wasright in the middleof it and drinkingeveryword you said,
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when low and behold, my tape player started eating it up. Please, please send me another. It was so interesting. Ijust
have to hear the rest of it.
Also, your last tape Ecclesiastical Megalomania was almost unbelievable. I hope you don't mind, but I made a
copy and gave it to my pastor. I also plane to give one to my sister and to a friend. There are a lot more people I want
to give to, but they won't accept anything that doesn't come out of the Conference.
I know God is blessing you and you are always in my prayers. E.and E.

s!)

Futurefor America,

Thank you for sendingEcclesiasticalMegalomania.I had the book before.

I loaned it and will again. I have never been able to do unlimited reading. I'm a little bit like EGW. I fell, hard, against
the curved iron leg of a school desk when I was five. Horn glasses since nine. Assorted other problems. But I'm still
going, but slower. I'm 84 now.
Do you know where I read "We will change leaders and not know we have do so." Had to buy a copier to peddle
my information. Can't get much else, thank you. D.P.

s!)

DearJeff,
In your lastnewsletter(February2oo1)you saidGeorgeReid saidthereis no danger
of Sunday law legislation.Are you sureyou gotthatright?Wouldn'the be Ed's brotherwho wroteSundays Coming
and Even at the Door? Maybe you misquoted him?
I enjoyedyourtwo tapesinterviewingJohnRobbins.I assumehe isnot anAdventist.Is he now that you've talked
to him?Funny,Adventistsarenow afraidto say anythingandothers aretakingup the call.DaveHunt is so very open
aboutCatholics;unfortunately,he's againstus too! Well,I guess that's all.Thanks and keep up the good work.J.P.
Response: That was not a misquote. In fact it was because Reid made that statement that we included
the article. I do not know of his relation, if any with the author of Sunday's Coming.

s!)

Brother Pippenger,
Praise God for your newsletter and tape that I have been receiving from you.
Keep them coming. They touch my heart. I am enclosing the addresses of two friends of mine who would love to start
receiving your newsletters. Please add them to your list.
I will continue to help your ministry when I can. Also on tape JR 23 with John Robbins I love the music by Gavin
Dagg. Where can I get some of his music? Please let me know. In Christ, S.
R~spon8e: I do not know how to contact Brother Galvin. He attended one of our meetings in Australia and sang
that song. When he finished I asked if he would sing it again at the end of the meeting so I could record it and he agreed.
He never signed our mailing list, so all I know is he is somewhere in Australia.
t:l!J
Dear Brother Jeff Pippenger, I am sending this letter for a prayer request. I am requesting that you
pray for my younger brother, who is dependent of narcotics; a nephew, who wants to live an independent life and is not
in contact with his mother and all the Adventist youth.
My brother has been drug dependent for many years. I pray that he is willing to come to the Lord for healing and
that he will ask for help. My family has been praying all along. I am reaching out to other prayer groups as our Lord is
soon to return and I would like for my family to unite and be transformed when his Holy Angels gather his saints.
My nephew is 18 years old. He has moved out of his mom's home at the age of 17, thinking that his independence
was owed at that age. He lives about 30 miles from his mom. My sister is concerned about his well being and would
like to have better contact with her son. I request that this young man does not forget his Christian upbringing. I pray
that he is giving his testimony to those around him.
My third request is to pray for God's youth in the church, as the devil is aiming hard to tear them down. He has the
secular youth, which he is not concerned. It's our youth, who want to live in the truth and be an example to those
around them, is whom he wants.
I would like to add two other families on your cassette list. I do thank you for your time and prayers. May God
bless your ministry. E.S.

s!)

Dear Mr. And Mrs. Pippenger, Wewantedto extendour thanksfor your graciousgifts for our spiri-

tual growth. The tapes recorded by Glenn will be a blessing to all that see them, we're sure. Plans change and C. didn't
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go to Bolivia as she had hoped. Yetwe stillplan on sharingthose tapes with as many as we can.
Surelywe standon theedges of time eternal,and these giftsbring so much lightto Danieland Revelation.A true
revival andrefonnation. I ask for yourprayersthat God will help me understandtheseimportanttapes.
Many eventsarepassing;pieces arecomingtogetherjust asJesus wantsthemto. Wethankyou againand extend
our strongestprayersandblessingsto yourfamilyandministry.Dios los bendiga,c.R.

r1!J

Futurefor Ame rica, RecentlyI've becomeacquaintedwithyourpublicationaboutendtimeissues.
I would liketo subscribeandwould appreciateit if you wouldtell mehow mucha subscriptionis.I wouldliketo have
a copy of November 2000 if possible. I'm using the article about Mesa for my superintendentremarks in Sabbath
school.
Thank you very much.I'm so glad you areconcernedabout lastday events and I'm sureyou are a greatblessing
to many of us who arelooking forward to that GreatDay.Sincerely,G.K.-Ontario
r1!J
Futurefor America, ThanksandpraiseGod for peoplelike you.It is comfortingto knowthatGod
has peopleouttherelike you.Keepingus infonnedaboutthingsthat arehappeningaroundtheworld.Justto knowthat
there arepeoplewarningus ofthe sooncoming of our Lord and teachingUSthat the Spiritof Prophecybooks are still
our guidewith Biblefor our time.

r1!J Hi Kathy,
Here's my check of the Study Bible, and money for support of your ministry.I enjoyed talkingwith you today,and I am prayingforyou andJeff and yourworkfor theLord.I havebeenblessedby the
monthly tapes, as I have not been a real Bible student, as I should be. TheJudgment of theLiving series has been a
real wake up call for me. The Lord used one thing Jeff said to help me realizeI have things yet in my life to let go of.
Thankyou!
I knowby now your electricalpower willhave been restored,but for nexttime,I'm sendinga lamp wick-a gift
from me to you!May God bless and keep you and Jeff in your servicefor Him.In ChristianLove, V.
r1!J
Dear Brother and Sister,
Enclosed is money. May God be with you, as He will be returning
soon.Wearereadyandtryingto seethatallwillbe givena fairshareto acceptorrefuse.Wepraywe may givetheright
impressionsthat we won't be stumblingblocksfor anyone.J.C.Y.
r1!J
DearBrotherJeff,
Thankyou so muchforyourministry.The tapesandnewsletterarea blessing
to me. I wish I were working to send you more.God bless you and your ministry.YourSisterin Christ, E. F.
r1!J
Dear Sir,
Thank you for your wonderful messages. Please continue sending cassettes. Also
pleaseprayfor me andmy daughterandgrandsonthatwe willbe ableto standfinn in thefaith.This moneyI hopewill
increasein the future.Sincerely,GJ.-NM
r1!J
To thePippengers,
I enjoyed the visit with you on the phone February 21. This check is to pay
that invoiceandput the rest of it on yourphone bill.
I havethoughtofwritingyousomeofmythoughtsontheBiblepropheciesandI may oneof thesedays.Remember
thispeoplegetdenominationalideasandtheywillnotopentheirmindsto whatGodhasin His word,thatisthewaythe
Jew's were at Christ's time. They had is all set one way,and God let them believe it even the disciples,Luke 24:45.
Then openedbetheirunderstanding.Thatis oneof thethingswe haveto prayfor,thatGodwillguideus andgiveus the
understandingof the present truth that is for our day.Not letting us getbogged down in tradition, that is why Sister
White said there is much more to learn in Daniel and Revelation.Is anything-newcoming out in the denomination
(SDA) since her time? 1Thessalonians5:21 "Prove all things;hold fast thatwhich is good." I have to close for now.
YourBrother in Christ, A.N.-OK
r1!J
Thankyou so muchfor yourtimelymessages.They havebeen a blessingto manyothersandus. May
God bless yourministry.Sincerely,W.S.--CA

s!J
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First of allI mustthankyou somuchfor yourpresentationyou had at

Pugwash, Nova Scotia in August. I was on the edge of my seat each meeting as I listened to your presentation. I
believe that God is leading in what you are doing and I am praying for you and your wife and team of helpers.
Two weeks after camp meeting, my husband and I moved from Nova Scotia to Pennsylvania. All of your material
was mailed to my parent's home in Nova Scotia. My mother has forwarded some of the tapes to me. (I will get the bulk
of the material when I return in July for a month).
The four tapes I have recei ved so far are wonderful. You have not said anything I have not really understood with
all the reading I have done, but you have made it so much clearer. I ask that you change my address and update my
email.
I want to pass on the tapes to everyone who is interested. If you are ever in our area please let us know. I have
enclosed a check for you ministry and I plan to send money regularly. I am sorry that I am unable to send more.at the
moment.
May God continue to bless you and give you all you need to accomplish His plan for your services for His honor
and glory. Your Sister in Faith, J.S.-PA

~

Dear Staff,
Looking through the January 2001 issue of Future News: Lots of good information.
So much is going on in my life I have to make time to read and listen to the important things of this life. But thank God
Jesus is true to His word that those who seek Him diligently will find Him. The school system is so blind and perverted.
They will allow our kids to be exposed ton anything and everything. Digemon, Pokemon, Power Rangers, Teletubbies,
Mysticism, Harry Potter and the like can be made to look so innocent and appealing to our children that they get caught
up in the danger before we know what happened, if we are not careful and keep our guard up. Satan never makes a
frontal assault, he always attacks our flanks like hungry piranha taking repeated bite time after time until there is nothing
left. Please send me two copies of your Pokemon and Harry Potter books. I have a son in middle school and he is
being exposed to the Harry Potter madness and I would like additional information on my side. Enclosed is money for
the expenses. Thank you and God bless you all. Yours in Christ, K.D.-SC

~

Future for America,

Thank youfor all your informationthat you have spenttime on researching.

Thanks for the letter and the tape. We can share this information. A.N.

~

Dear Futurefor America,
Thank you for the tapes and the newsletter. Thank you also for the
CountryLiving tapes by TicoRestrepo,you sentme a whileback.I have meantto communicatewith youbeforeand
it seemsthat the press of daily businesshas keptme from actingon my intentions.There are someother thingsthat I
want to go into but because of time constraints(I'm writing and sendingthis beforeI go to work)I willgo into them
later.
Enclosedis somemoneyto helpwiththeministryandmayGodcontinueto blessyouall andyoureffortsforHim.
SincerelyYours,D.B.-FL

~ Oppose FDA's New Regulations on Genetically
Engineered Food
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has recently announced new rules and guidance on genetically engineered (GE) foods. Unfortunately, despite overwhelming consumer demand, the agency has still failed to require safety
testing and mandatory labeling for GE foods. Instead of mandating safety testing, the FDA's new rule merely requires
that food producers notify the agency before marketing a GE food.
There is strong scientific evidence of numerous potential health and environmental risks to GE foods. These foods
could be toxic, could cause allergic responses, could have lower nutrition value and could compromise immune responses in consumers. Under FDA's new notification rule, GE foods will reach supermarket shelves without any
required testing for these human health problems, much less any review of their environmental risks. As a result, millions
of consumers will continue to be unknowing guinea pigs testing the safety of these foods.
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This is totallyunacceptable!As for labeling,theFDA has decidedto make alllabelingof GE foodsvoluntary.Not
surprisingly,no GE foodproducerhas agreedto labeltheirproducts.So consumersstillwillhave no way of knowing
whichfoodshavebeen geneticallyengineered.
This voluntarylabelingschemenot only violatesthe consumer's right to know,it also has health consequences.
Withoutlabeling,neitherconsumersnor healthprofessionalswillknowif an allergicortoxicreactionwasthe resultof
a genetically engineered food. Consumers will also be deprived ofthe critical knowledge they need to hold food
producersliableshouldanyofthesenovelfoodsprovehazardous.TheCenterforFoodSafety,www.foodsafetynow.oqV
send.asp?camMarch 22, 2001.

~ Kellogg's Food Tests Positive for
Banned Genetically Modified Corn
Laboratorytestinghas revealedthat a Kelloggs productis made with StarLinkcom, a geneticallyalteredvariety
that is not approvedfor human consumption.In laboratoryanalyses,Kellogg's MorningstarFarms brand meat-free
Com Dog testedpositivefor StarLink,and thecom dog and two otherproductstestedpositivefor geneticallyaltered
soy.
GreenpeacefilednoticewiththeFood andDrugAdministrationcallingon theagencyto orderanimmediaterecall
and healthinvestigationof theMorningstarproduct.
"Kelloggs is sellinggenetically contaminatedMorningstar Farms food and lying to consumers about it," said
Charles Margulis,GreenpeaceGenetic EngineeringSpecialist. "Americans have askedKellogg s over and over to
stopthis geneticexperimenton our food,yetKelloggs refusesto listenandtriesto misleadconsumers.No one should
trust the Kelloggs or Morningstar names again."
Last October, Kellogg s was forced to stop production at a Memphis plant due to concerns about StarLink
contamination, but the company claimed that no food products were affected. At the time, Kellogg's refused to
respond to a Greenpeacesurvey asking aboutStarLinkor other geneticallyengineeredingredientsin its products.
After its 1999purchase of WorthingtonFoods, the original maker of Morningstar Farms products, Kellogg's
began tellingconsumersthatMorningstarproductswouldbe made with non-GE soy.
In a letterdatedAugust 15,2000,Kelloggs told a consumer:"Weare in thefinalstagesof our conversionto nongeneticallymodifiedproteins."An e-mailfromKelloggs to a consumer datedOctober5,2000 claims:
"Wehavecompletedconversionto non-geneticallymodifiedsoyproteinsin allMorningstarFarms, Worthington,
Natural TouchandLomaLinda products.Wearecurrentlypurchasingallnon-geneticallymodified soyproteinsand
have been usingthese in production sinceApril 1,2000."
However,the labtestson Morningstarproductsboughtjust last monthshowthatmorethan 50%ofthe soy in the
Com Dog is geneticallyengineered, while Morningstar VeggiePatties and Harvest Burgers contained detectable
amounts of the gene alteredcrop. Subsequent letters from Kellogg s to consumers admit that Harvest Burgers still
containgeneticallymodifiedso~
In other lettersaboutitscereals and otherproducts,Kelloggs admitsto AmericanconsumersthatitsUS products
are"likely"to be madewithgeneticallymodifiedgrain.
But a Kelloggs letterto Britishconsumersclaimsthat Kelloggs "doesnot use geneticallymodifiedmaizeor soya
ingredientsor derivatives."in any of itsEuropeanproducts.
"Americans are shoppingin the dark when they buy Morningstar Farms products," said Liza Pengelly,a concernedMorningstarFarmsconsumer in the SanFranciscoBay Area. "Geneticallytaintedfoods aren't labeled, and
I can't trust Kelloggs. I won't buythese productsuntilKelloggs stops usingall gene alteredingredients,"she continued. The TrueFood Network, www.truefoodnow.org
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